
IconPlus Icon Changer

IconPlus lets you easily change the icon associated with icons in Program Manager or Norton Desktop for
Windows icons.

To change a shell icon if Wired for Sound is loaded:
o Select the icon you want to change.
o Choose Icon... from the File menu.
o Select an icon from the default list.    You can also load icons from other files by using the 

Browse... button.
o When the desired icon is selected, press "Set Icon." You can restore an icon to its default 

appearance by pressing the "Default Icon" button.
o You can continue to select other icons in your shell and assign new icons to them.    When done, 

press OK. 

To change a shell icon if Wired for Sound is not loaded:
o Launch IconPlus, typically by double-clicking on its icon in your shell.
o Select the icon you want to change in your shell.
o Select an icon from the default list.    You can also load icons from other files by using the 

Browse... button.
o When the desired icon is selected, press "Set Icon."    You can restore an icon to its default 

appearance by pressing the "Default Icon" button.
o You can continue to select other icons in your shell and assign new icons to them.    When done, 

press OK. 

IconPlus also lets you change the icons for minimized Program Manager groups if you are using Groupie,
another Aristosoft utility.    To use IconPlus with Groupie, Groupie must first be loaded.    You can change 
the icon for a minimized group icon just like you would for other Program Manager icons.    Please refer to 
Groupie documentation for more details.

Note: IconPlus does not support changing icons in PC Tools Desktop for Windows; however, you can 
use the icons in IconPlus along with the built-in icon changer in PCTDW by loading them from 
ICONPLUS.EXE




